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SOLDIERS' PER- - .

SONAL BRAVERY

As Many Instances in tne PMlippmes

as in Cuba.

MANY HEROIC

ACTS UNNOTICED

How a Kentacky Clay Received and

Bore a Wound. The Remarkable

Coolness and Courage of Captain

Gregg, of the Fourth Infantry.

Manila, April 2, via San Francisco,
May 9. Instances of personal bravery
have been quite as numerous in tbe
American, army in tbe Philippines as
daring the Cuban campaign, but the
correspondents have not bad the same
opportunity to chronicle these deeds of
daring in the Orient, because .owing to
the thickness of the country penetrated.
many heroic acta were unseen and un
heard oi for days after their occurrence.

. One soldier who has well illustrated
the quality of the American army is
Captain Charles Clay, of the Seven

teenth infantry. Captain Clay is a
native of Lexington, Ky., and a grand-so- u

of Henry Clay. He brought new
honors to tbe family name in Cuba,
where during the hottest action of the
Santiago field, when his men were lying
behind cover for a shelter from a shower
of ballets, he marched back and forth in
front of his company as erect and cool
as though on dress parade, nor would he
yield to the appeals of the men that he
find shelter. "The captain never forgot

for a second that he was a Clay," one of
them explained.

When Captain Hale was aesigned to a
brigade in the Philippines he appointed
Clay to the position of adjutant. On
the first day of MacArtbur's advance,
Captain Clay, riding erect, as usual, re'
ceived a bullet through his neck. He
lay six hours in the jungle before he was
discovered, and as the wound was a
dangerous one at best, his life was
despaired of. His only thought when
he was brought into the hospital was
that his family should be informed that
he was bnt slightly injured.- - He is now,
however, well on the road to complete
recovery. -

Among those officers who have fallen
no one will be longer or more loyally
remembered by bis comrades than
Lieutenant Gregg, of the Fourth in
fantry. No man in the army had more
than he to make life worth living, for he
had friends, success in hia profession
and a vitality and physical strength that
made him tbe impersonation of the
athlete and soldier. His fearlessness
and confidence in his powers contributed
to his death. In the beginning of the
hot fight at Mariquina, which General
Hall conducted with such skill and sue
cess that it was worthy of more attention
than the overshadowing importance of
MacArtbur's advance permitted, Gregg
was near his chief. The horse he rode
had jaBt been shot under him. He was
taking off the saddle when a man warned

. him that the shot had been fired br
sharpshooter in a tree near by. Befus
mg to take cover, as most of the men

- were doing, tbe lieutenant stepped for
ward, and standing erect, uncased his
field glasses to look at the tree. Just as
he raised them to his eyes a puff of
smoke was seen in the tree, Gregg put
his hand to his breast and fell forward
killed instantly.

Deafness Cannot bat Cared.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deafnesr,
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Ens
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r. Aoseumax touts
Makes thfood more delicious and wholesome

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

ichian Tube. When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it Is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is tbe result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever ; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous sur
faces. .

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Chenjet & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 0.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

POLITICS AND -

BAD LUCK

Caused the Suicide of W. E. Goodin at
Walla Walla.

Walla Walla, May .8. W E. Good
in, a well-kno- wn railroad man and for
several ' years editor of tbe Minneapolis
Times, committed Buicide here today by
shooting himself in the bead. The body
was found lying in an outhouse back of
bis lodging house. Goodin came to this
city last Thursday to take a position as
traveling freight agent of the W. & C. R.
R. Owing to ill health, he was unable
to go to work and was under the care of

physician. He left a letter to the
coroner, and one to his friend, General
Manager McCabe, of the W. & C. R. K.
The letter to the coroner stated that an
inquest was unnecessary and it was sim
ply a case of "too much politics and
bad luck." The letter to McCabe was a
lengthy one and among other things
Eaid :

"I don't know why I am going to do
if; I must be crazy, but it is the only
way out of it." He enclosed a roll of
greenbacks which he requested be sent
to hia wife.

Goodin was a man of temperate habits,
well educated and of refined tastes? He
leaves a wife and three children in
Minneapolis; also a brother in business
in Minneapolis or St. Paul. The body
will be shipped to the family for inter
ment.

If you suffer from tenderness or full
ness on tne rigni side, pains under
shoulder-blade- , constipation, bilious
ness, e, and feel dull, heavy
and sleepy your liver is torpid and con
gested. DeWitt's Little Early Risers

ill cure you promptly, pleasantly and
permanently by removing the congestion
acd causing the bile ducts to open and
flow naturally. , They are good pills
Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Working Night and Day
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every, pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, listlessness Into' energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health
Only 25 cents per box. Sold by Blakeley
x Houghton. ... 3

Cash tn xonr C neck a.
All countv warrants registered prior

to July 13, 1895,' will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after April 19,
1899. C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

An Epidemic tif Whooplnf Cough,
Last winter during an epidemic of

whooping cough my children contracted
tbe disease, having severe coughing
spells. We had used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy very successfully for
croup and naturally turned to it at that
time and found it relieved the cough
and effected a complete cure. John E.
Clifford, Proprietor : Norwood House,
Norwood, N. Y. This remedy is for sale
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

CO., HEW YORK.

NO UNION MINERS

CAN BE EMPLOYED

Martial Law Will Deal Severely With

Both Them and Their Late Em- -.

: ."" plovers.

Wafmjie, Idaho, May 9. The pro
clamation given to the press last night
was formally issued today with some
m edifications by Governor Sleunenberg's
representative, State Auditor Sinclair,
with the approval of General Merriam.

This is tbe most radical blow yet aimed
at the criminal organizations of this re
gion, and all loyal citizens are hopeful
that it will prove an absolute remedy.
It is directed to the mineowners of this
county, and denies their employment of
men belonging to organizations proven to
to be criminal during tbe continuance of
martial law. J

All miners applying for work will be
required to get a permit from tbe state,
first denying their participation in the
recent riots, and secondly denouncing
membership of any society which has
approyed of said riots. Mineowners
refusing to comply with those conditions
will be required to close down their
mines.

The state is building a pen 150 by 120
feet in size, with four rows of bunks
aronnd it. " ".

The inquest is still progressing, and
may last several weeks yet. '

DlacoTered by a Woman. .

Another great discovery has been
made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years she with
stood its severest teets, but her vital
organs were undertermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly, and could not
s'e;p. She'finally discovered a way to
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, and was so much relieved on taking
first dose, that she slept all night; and
with two bottles, has been absolutely
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz."
Thus writes W. C. Hamnick & Co., of
Shelbv. N. C. Trial battles free at
Blakeley & Houghton's Drug Store.

Regular size 50c and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed.

REC0NN0ITERING

PARTY ADVANCES

Two Companies of the Oregon Regiment
Are y. in the Expedition- - Major

Diggles, the Commander, Wounded

Manila, May a. 6:3o p. m. A re -

connoitering party from Law ton s com
mand. consisting of two companies of

the Minnesota regiment and two com
panies of the Oregon regiment, under
command of Major Diggles, of the Minn
esota regiment, advanced yesterday to a
point near San Miguel, twelve miles
north of Balinag. The Americans were
met with a volley from a force of rebels
behind a trench. Major Diggles was
wounded in the bead, and a private, to-

gether with ten typhoid patients, were
brought by special train to Manila today,

Tne can Joee, tne last of tbe missing
steamers under the American flag which
were detained, by tne insurgents since
the beginning of the war, was found 'by
the gunboat Manila at Batangas, and ar
rived here today.

Good Wood.
To get the best dry fir and pine wood

that the market affords iing up 40,
Pronpt delivery. The Dalles Lumber
ing Co. " Jan 27--2 m

BIG RAILROAD

TRUST ON

Cnlation of lines Between Boston

ani Ciicap. -

DETAILS BEING

WORKED OUT

Roads Will Be Apportioned Among the

Vanderbilts, Pennsylvania Co. and

the B. & 0.

Cleveland, May 8. The Leader will
say tomorrow:

"According to a high official of tbe
Vanderbilt lines in this city, the details
ot a big railroad trust, wbich is to in
clude all the lines between Boston and
Chicago, are now being worked out and
the - consolidation may be completed
within tbe next few weeks.- The recent
purchase of short lines in New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois
was in line with the plans for the con
solidation which has been in contempla
tion. It is not the purpose to haye all
the lines under one management exactly,
but to apportion them among the Penn
sylvania company, the Vanderbilt in
terests and tbe Baltimore & Ohio Com-

pany, when it shall have been reorgan
ized, giving to each system the lines it
can use to the best advantage.

Those who have been watching the
changes in the railroad world do not
doubt that it will be carried through
successfully. The purpose of tbe con
solidation is said to be to prevent rate--
cutting and to accomplish practically
what the Joint Traffic Association was
organized to do.". .

The Beit In the World.
We believe Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy is the best in the world. ' A few
week b ago we suffered with a severe cold
and a troublesome cough, and having
read their advertisements in our own
and other papers we purchased a
bottle to see if it would effect us. It
cured us before the bottle was more than
half used. It is tbe beBt medicine out
for colds and coughs. The Herald,
Andersonville, Ind. For sale by Blake
ley & Houghton Druggists.

J. D. Bridge, editor and proprietor of
the Democrat, Lancaster, N. H., says:
I would not be without One Minute

Cough Cure for my boy, when troubled
with a cough" or cold. It is the beet
remedy for croup I ever used." . Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drug Co. ' .
r

: ,

Notice.
Have you a farm for eale . or for rent,

or do you know of any person holding
farming lands that they wish to dispose
of? If so, please write to any agent oi
the O. E. & N. Co., and he will send
you a circular which will interest you.

The steamer Spokane has been placed
in service on the Snake river between
Sparta and Lewiston with double daily
service and will be operated as a through
mail, express and passenger steamer,
making round trips daily except Satur
day. Leave Riparia at 2:30 a. in. ar-
riving at Lew iatpn at 12 o'clock noon.
Leave Lewiston atz:3Up. m. arriving
at Riparia at 7 o'clock p. m. The
steamer Lewiston will take the place of
the Spokane on the same schedule Sat-
urdays and at other times will be oper
ated on a wild.schedule, .taking care of
all local work. The object of this new
schedule is to place the Wisten and Buf-
falo Hump countries more in touch with
points on the O. R. & N. tf

Settlement Desired.
A.H persons Knowing themselves in

debted to tbe undersigned, are re
quested to call and settle on or before
June 1st.' Those having claims are also
notified to present them on or before the
above date. O. C. Hollisteb.

Ma 3 lwk .

PAYING OFF OLD SCORES.

The Unique Means Taken by 81i
Yonng-- Blen to Even ITp with

. a. Coqnette.

There is a young coed at the Univer-
sity of Chicago who has been doing a
.ot of thinking lately. Ever since her
lebut in the Midway school she has
Deen one of the most popular girls at
the institution, but unfortunately for
herself and several ardent admirers, she
rsontracted a coquettish' manner, which
caused untold jealousy on the campus.
Several Of the boys got together one
old afternoon a few days ago and be-

fore long the conversation turned to
the charming young woman in ques-
tion. Then and there a scheme of re-
venge was decided upon by the six. It
was in effect that all go and call on the
lady the samo evening, entering 15 min-
utes apart, and to regard one another
is perfect strangers as well as inter-
lopers. One of the six uescribed.the
event as.follows:

"It was a villainous thing to do, but
the girl is somewhat of a joker herself.,
and we all had an old score to pay off.
We carried out the idea to perfection,
t was the-firs- t to call and the girl said
she was glad to see me. Before she had
time to say anything else another
young man was ushered in. She was
glad to see him, too. But when the
third young man arrived she was some-
what confused and stammered a little
over her welcome.

Queer Name for Women.
The wives of some of the Tcdian

braves have names as odd and often as
droll as their husbands. They seem
to have cognomens of their own, too,
and. not to take those of their spouses
only. Some of the actual names given
in a census of the families of the scouts
at one place include Mrs. Short Nose,
who was before her marriage Miss

Mrs. Big Head, formerly
Miss, Short Face; Mrs. Nibbs, formerly
Miss Young Bear; Mrs. White Crow,
formerly Miss Crook Pipe; Mrs, Howl-
ing Water, formerly Miss Crow Woman ;

also Mrs. Sweet-Wate- r, Miss Walk High,
daughter of Mr. White Calf, an-- Miss
Osage, dniijrhtpr of Nfr Ram Cns. -

BOS.
GENERAL

Bnitns
...AND... .

1

Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

TIM iani Jeffernn. PMel59

MRS. fMM..
Butchers

and Fafmcps,

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-
edged the best beer in The Dalles,
at the usual price. Come In, try
it and be convinced. Also the

- Finest brands of Wines, Liquor
and Cigars.

Sanduuiehes
of all Kinds always on hand.

s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & Lanolin. ;

.
'Phone 157

SCAc tc r Tiftr Ar i

0 . -
0
$ About
1 That

Spring
I Suit.

r4
(oorrKiGMTeoV

ADMIRAL W. a. SCHLCV

is all we ask for the hand,
somest, richest and most o
stylish Spring Suit in our
stock. -

To try to duplicate this suit
at the merchant tailors at 0-
less than $40 would be time 0wasted. 0-

To look for one its equal 0in style and quality in any 0other stock of Clothing in 0this city would mean dis-
appointment to you, bnt a 0
good "ad" for us. 00Yon can see this suit dis-
played in our east window 0
today. Just arrived. 0--

00- -

0
The goods is 0- -

a tan --whipcord 0
Enough said. 000000$ An all 0

g "Worsted, 00Color .0
U Guaranteed,
o 4 00Blue 0

Serge 00Suit 000
for Men 00"at 00 00 00 00 00 $10. 00 00 00 00 00 0

iWus M 000 0


